Homework Menu
Spring 1
Year 6
The World at War

2. Write a secret message using Morse code as
they would have done in the war. Why was Morse
code used?
3. Research Anne Frank and write 10 facts about
her.
4. Look at examples of wartime posters and use
these to help you design your own wartime poster.
5. Research and create a fact file about all of the
key events e.g. Battle of Britain, the Blitz, D-Day
and VE Day.
6. Find out where people were evacuated to and
from in the UK and show this on a map.

Below is the homework that you
are expected to do
every week. This homework is not
optional and will be checked each
week by your teacher.
Read a minimum of 3 times a
week. Complete spellings set by
your teacher.

You must choose one of the
activities in the blue section to
complete each week. Tick them off
as you go!
1. Imagine you are an evacuee. Write a
postcode home about your experience.

7. Create a graph comparing the size of armies
from different nations. Write 5 sentences comparing the data.
8. Write a song to keep people’s spirits up during
the war. Listen to some first to get some ideas.
9. Research and write a biography about a famous
character from World War Two e.g. Winston
Churchill, Neville Chamberlain etc.
10. Make an information leaflet for citizens
informing them about what to do during an air
raid. It could include advice, rules (dos and don’ts),
places where shelters can be found etc.
11. Write a script and record a news bulletin about
a major event in World War Two.
12. Read and review a war time book e.g. Goodnight Mister Tom, Friend or Foe, Carrie’s War, War
Boy, Blitzed etc.

Below are extra homework
activities. They are not
compulsory but we would love to
see you going above and beyond!
A. Research rationing and make a
meal using only the ingredients and
quantities you would have had. Take
photos for your homework book or
email them to
office@costesseyjunior.co.uk
B. Create your own 3D scene from
World War Two. It could include a tank,
aircraft, Anderson or air raid shelter.
C. Design and make a World War Two
outfit. You could even include a gas
mask!

You will receive a homework
book/folder for you to record
your homework in.
You do not need to bring your
homework in every week to be
checked. We will be holding a
homework gallery event at the
end of this half-term where you
can celebrate your hard work!

